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BERLIN LEAD ---------
In Berlin toni ght Marshall Sokolovsky, the Soviet 

Commander, rev aled to the Uni t ed Press the cause of all 

the trouble between our ~elves and the Russians in the 

German capital. "Rus s ia is block ading Berlin", said the 

Soviet Marshall, "because the United States made the 

Russians get special permits to visit the United States 

~ 
Occupation Zone." Sokol,.ovsk~a:INstlsa~ Russia's action 

afl a 
~reciprocal measure against the American regulation• 

controliing Soviet personnel. "Further", said he, "Russia 

would lift the blockade immediately if the Americans 

would open their zone to Russian traffic". This is how 

the Russian Gen eral put it. "When you have a guest at 

your table for dinner you don't expect him to walk off 

with the legs of your tabl~•, he said~ adding that he 

didn't expect such a thing either. "For three years•, 



coaplained Sokolov ky, "' e allowed~ Ameri ans to coae 

into our zone and then you stopped the Russians coming 

into your zone", 

So th 

trivial, but 

viewpoint. 

t's h story. It may see■ exceedingly 

~~ ~ 
there is little doubt••~•-- the Russian 

,1 

Opinion in Washington tonight is that the 

Sotolovsky interview can be taken as an indication that 

the Russians are adopting a more conciliatory attitude; 

that they are ready for a round table discussion. lo 

official comment yet. But everywhere signs of a general 

easing of tension. 

Earlier in the day.Jin Londo~ British Forefgn 

Secret ary lievin ha announced that he was ready to 
\\ 'II 

a meeting of the Big Four Ministers. At once, he said. 

Further, he was ready to discuss any question Russia 

would desire if she would first end her blockade of the 

capital. 
Th f . st ti·me lny spokesman for the 

e 1r 

• 



western pow rs had gone so f a r in an attempt to end 

t be B e r 1 i n c r i s i s . D i d He vi n make hi s s ug g e s ti on a 8 

diplomatic bait? To find out just how eager the Russians 

O're for the four-power negotiations on Berlin for which 

they have been asking so long? There was a note of drama 

in the timing of the news. Bevin had hardly finished 

speaking in London before the newswire carried the infor-

■ ation that Sokolovsky was giving an exclusive interYiew 

in Berlin to a United ~ress correspondent. · The Soviet 

Marshall choosing the press to expound his viewpoint 

instead of the usual diplomatic channels. And adding 

perhaps wh t seems like an anti-climax to the seemingly 

portentious happenings of the last few days. 

Meanwhile in Berlin today the Russians carried on 

I~ . 
campaign.~f nui~ee ••otic&. They arrested 

, 

two American mi 1 i ta ry poli cemen.J and an American c i vi 1/RH 

engineer - without explanation, as usual. The British 
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co ■pl in of ·oviet fi hter planes buzzing their transports 

in the air corridor, three separate violations, which the 

British term wdeliberate interferencew. 



President Tru■an toGaJ eat in OD part or 

the aeeting of the lat1onal tiecurity ~ouncii, ca!ied \o 

bear General sat ~uciua Clay•a firat nana ■J report OD 

th• · ~o•iet blockade of ~trlin. Ai! our top ran~iaa 

■ ilitar7 oflicera atteaued tae aeeting aa well aa 

ciwilian cabinet officer•. Thia, •• are to~ •a•• 
•• Gueral c1a1•~-;::;:!:,~.: t.o ••• 

aQ..,. 
retell nil atorr to W.. Yarioua depart.aenta, -.to •a•• 

A 

ti••.~ 
-. 
~ 

■hat transpired at tle ■ee\ing~oJ ooarae 

ia a top aecret. »at the ■ hit• Mouae !a1« ,aaz particular 

eap~aaia on the fact tnat it••• aot in tae nature of a 

criaia •••ting. •••••~~ 4M• .. _.~ 

•••~ To■orrow ueneral ~lay wiil appear ■ before 

t.be Mouse ¥oreign affair■ ~o■■it.t.e•; ••~• expeot.ed ~o 

••e ~reaident Tru■an before flying bacx to ~erlin in 

the eYening. 

~efore tbe ■eeting, Mr. Tru■an tolG 

newa■en that he belie••• tbe o•er-all chances or peace 

&ood. ln fact, ••WM\,-- w..,, are excellent. 



'!'here has apparently been ~Ms 
A 

aiauaderatan4in& between ouraelYea and tbe Jr1tiab, o•er 

th• next note the western powers are to send to the 

lre■lin. The London Eoreian Office atatea that the note 

will 1u11••t that tbe tbree powers bolG talka wit.a 

- ;A,.-... t..'- -,- ◄«~ ~ 
aoaoow.A•• t,IN •.ll•J. .. ?..,., 01 tbe fature 01· ver■an7. 

l1tb tb:a. pro•iao, of coar~•• that tbe leatera alli•• 
A 

1ta7 in Merlin. our State uepart■ent, bo•••er, aaJ• 

Uaole tia■ haa not Jet officially decided to ao aloa1 

· •itb tae •ritlah on that. The ••••••tioa beia& taat 

Londoa baa 11••• \be plan pre■ature pab!io1t1 bJ ••J of 
-,r Q_~ 

bria&in& preaaare oa •aabiagton • ... ,..a••• note•• are 

told cannot be diapatobed uatil ,raaoe baa• ao•era■eat. 

TAe ~hr•• power proteat to tae 



IQlllll 

The police o three eta tee and then a A h•,fo rce 

-rw--= ~ Pit11E,~ 
are looking for the pilot of/\ \las ~ipe-t eu,7~ dropped 

a small explosive bomb at Lake Success today. The bomb 

aimed at the headquarters building of the United Nations. 

The missile exploded with a loud noise but it did no 

da■age;although it brought the three thousand 0.1. workers 

' •-■qd:I. out into the open air. Many thought a aurpriae 

air raid had begun. Nassau County police rushed e■ergenc1 

14uads to the rescue. The general effect described by a 

U.1. employee as if ~ake Success was being attacked by 

men fro ■ •ars. 

The real story is to be found in th;'mind of 

Stephen Supina, a Y:orld War Two B-seventeen gunner. - Me 
missing ~i~ot. Supinia 

(ts°said to h_a_v_e_ b_e_e~n- d~ispleased at the ineffectiveness 

of the United hations in the present world crisis, so he 

wanted t . o make a demonstrat· lOD• He had only just learned 



to fly. He borrowed the plane from an airfield at 

Williaantic, Connecticut! 
I 

forty cents froa a 

,_.~ 
clerk in the operations officetNii flew on a coapasa 

course to his objective. low he has . disappeared. The 

Airtorce has sent a flight of Black Widow Boabera search-

ing the countryside for the yellow plane troa which the 

World War Two veteran hurled what is thought to~~ 

._ ■ill-drop torpedo. A noisy but haralese bo■b used by 

planes as a signal they are about to drop mail. 



It is announced in Washinton toni ht that three 

Aaerican B-twenty-nines -- our Superfortresses which used 

to carry atomic bomb ¥ -- are flying over the Atlantic 

on a round-the-world flight. A further demonstration 

of Uncle Sam's winged might. The biggest planes in the 

world circling the globe on what the Airforce describes 

11 a •routine operation•. 



lo ~•attle, laaninaton, toaa1, a••• Jork 

••••paper■aa, Howard •uauore, woo aGaiia that be••• 
oaoe a Coa■unist, cbar1ea tbat a bunarea-and-ritty 

~/ ao•era■ent e■ployeea in tbe natioa•a capital are 

op~ratina a ~o•i•t •PY ria1. Kuah■ore tola tae 

1aabin1ton titate L•1ialatiYe Coaai\tee, tbat aed ·cell 

~.:s~~ 
ult■ now exiat in 1o•era■eat bui14·in&•• 1aoluca1a1 our 

.A 

itate uepartaent. •• told bow secret Gocu■en~• are 

re■o••• fro■ the Gepart■ent• aad Geli•ered to cell t■ 

leader• for cop7in1. Tae copiea taeo ■eat to tae · tioYiet 

&aba111 by reliable •••••na•r•, •••· ••ca •o••• wao■ 

tbe ~oaauniata caa truat • 

..5-t.b i~·-~ .. 
Tl•~oo■ait •• ia in•••ti&•~1•1 aua»•erai•• 

aoti•iti•• at tae Uai•er1it7 of 1aaaia1ton. All tiaaa of 

char&•• b••• been aade. • Storie• of 1tu4eat celia, wita 

Ked influence on the taoulty. 80,tbe ■ a1hia1ton 

Le1ialatora are 1oin1 to find out waat•• going on. 

If they can.'ieaterGay four. of the 
A 

Uni•era1ty professor• refueed to ••Y 1•• or no to tbat 

now fa■ iliar question - •Are you a ~o■■uaist?• lbich 
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••••• tbe uacoaaanicatiYe educator& face conteap~ 

-/JG 
s obarae• inA1tate auperior court. 



11•IM tABXY 

TAe TAird Party ia all aet at 
~ f\«-~ 

PbiladelphiaAto open its conYention to■orrow. And t&L"W 
tb• fir1t it•• on 
\be &1enda? -., 1:"o choose a party na■e. Tben to 

ao■ iaate lallace for Preaident aaG Senator Ulea Taylor 
Q_ 

~r
0
uident, •~••N~ aelopt ~ platfor-,""-1;' 

Today la Pbiladeipbia, ~•••tor Taylor 

told n•••••n that be ••lco■e• ~o■■ania\ Yo\ea .on the 

Tblro Party tioket. Me aa71 he ezpeota to 1•t the 

••pport of the pint ~o■■uaiata onl7. Tho••• aooordina 

to the ~•nator, who beli••• 1~Hliliill~1natead of 

re•olutioa - the ueaocratic proo•••• Tb• real aeua be 
~~1:o .... a.:z, ' 
,... bell••• la• re•olution. &Ad wbo do•• Glen Taylor 

A 

bell••• the dyed-in-the-wool, - tboae brigbt Med · - Bed 

~, 
Vo■■uniata will aupport? A1'be7 1 ll •ote for WoYernor 

eJ.tl.. . 
uewe7, be ••J•• 111• »eoaa••• ~•~ th• ~enator fro■ 

Idabo,•tbe beat way to 1•t a reYolution la to b••• 

~S.e.,.Ta7lor got into a tan&!• with a 

,pokea■an for a body calling itself •Aaerioana for 



/ 

Deaocratic Action.• Many of it• ■e■bera, •• are told 

ar• colleaauea of tienry lallace who no lon1er 1o alon1 

witb bi■ politically. Tbe apokea■an for· tbe A.V.A. 

cballenaed the new party to declare itaelf iadepenaent 

of Co■■uni••· To wbich the ~•nator fro·• I■ Idaho ret,liect 

that it would be •hypocritical and de■o1011cal• - tboae 

are hia word• - for bi■ to renouaoe tbe aupport of tbe 

Couuaiata. •tbia la a free country,• aaia be, •you 

can't atop the■ Totin& for you.• And be ••nt oa to aa7 

that he'll welco■e •otea fro■ eYer7one, aoaopoiiat.a 

and carteliata, and coaauniata both pink aaa Ped - aa 

~ 
loa1 a• they-.. Yotea. 

I--

tb tbi1 1• beia1 

Aa for the ae• part7•a platfor■, 
~-~a~ 

drafted~bJ Rexford Uuy Tu1well; 

oae of tbe ori1iaal 1.•• !••l braia-truater1. ill pie■■• 

~ •• •••vt.•1-X to carry a atroa& ciYil ri1bt1 proara■• 

Aad an abundance feature. •&bundaace• ia apparently 

the new party'• tera for nationalisation, the •abundance• 

plant to call for the public ■■■--■~i• ownerabip of 

lar1e banks and basic induatri•• aucn aa railroaaa anG 
a : iatic DO definitely. public utilities. But nothing voa■un • aot. 



111111 

The ford Motor Co■pany today aettled 

wi\b tbe United Auto ■ ortera U■ ion. The••• to a•t a 

\birteen cent• an hour••&• increase, atxt wt\b ot~•r 

beaefita, •hich will briDI tbe lacr•••• up to aixteea 

q or ooYentoon coat• an hour. Tho oottloaont oaao after o 

I tweaty-oae hour .... ~ ••••ion. Tbua •••r\iaa a 

la rer\7-Six plaata aoroa1 the aatioa. 



W IJABI!!Q 

Remember San Marino, the tiny aountain 

republic in the north of Italy1 Staap collectors know 

all about it, for San Marino, which has the distinction 

ot being the a ■allest, and just about the oldest 

republic in the world, ia1uea ■ore 1ta■p1 than any 

other nation -- staapa for collectors. Sta■p• are it• 

only export. 

The Republic~• other clai ■ to faae i• a 
• 

1tanding aray of twelve soldiers, twenty police■en, 

and no ori■e. lhere life roll• along lite a song. 

Today the Republic of San Marino started 

a new enterprise to earn a few dollars to keep up with 

the cost of living. The Pr~aident inaugurated a 

govern■ent radio station to carry paid coa■eroiala; and 

to take care of San Marino• twelve soldier• and twenty 

cope.The radio station cuatoa-aade for the tiny republic 

nothing too large. Just a one-kilowatt affair with• 

range of thirty-six miles. Probably the••• a■allest 

official radio station in the world. Juat eaough to 

stir up the population - with singing coamerciala. 



gLJMfIC~ 

You can imagine how an Olyapic athlete 

feels to find hiaaelf d isabled and prevented fro■ 

,,a taking part in the Olympic1 after tr~velling all 

the way to England with his tea ■• That's Just what 

happened to lally Ria of Iowa, Aaerica•a beat hope tor 

the hundred aeter tree st7le awia. lall7 haa a t •rick 

knee, a joint that pops in and ovt.But it hadn't 

troubled hi• for years; until he waa boardin1 a bu• 

in London; and right there in Piccadill7 Circus, pop! 

and out his knee went. ae had it aa1aaged and treated 

but pop it kept going in and oat.So lall7 ha• been 

acratched fro ■ the tea■• 

To•a1 at 3xbrid1e, lally Iii li■ped out 

with hia tea■ aat~a tor the fla1-raiain1 cereaoni••• 

lally atanding sitftly at attention with the ·othera. 

And then, soaething happened. There was• loud anap! 

A aaile spread over lally•s face. Be •kipped with Joy. 

Bia knee bad suddenlJ popp,d back into place while t~e 

flag was being raised. And today, according to Coach 

Iiphutb, Wally is in top awiaaing for■, bis trick knee 

back to noraal and the Iowa .youngster all set for his 
01J■Dic event. 



UPDIIG 
From London, a Cinderella story - with 

a climax -including a wedding at leatainster Abbey, 

attended by the Royal faaily. The bridegrooa a belted 

Earl, who has just inherited thirteen aillion dollara. 
, 

One of the noblest, and one of the richest of the Earll 

of England too. And the bride --

Ah - that•• the Cinderella part. A aulti-

aillionaire Earl aarry a baraaid or a chorine? lo, 

that'• not the story at all. 

Be aarried a aoaebody, a lady of blood 

and birth; a bride fit for an Earl. But -- and Isa••• 

thia ia the Cinderella part -- ahe waa •pennil••• 

and 11111•• So aaid her attorney recently when the 

bride, Lady Isabel liilea-Tade appeared before aLondon 

aagiatrate. And bow coae ahe waa hauled before a 

judge? Jell, alas, sbe was charged with aauggling in 

no• 
a aink coat froa Aaerica.· And••• thi• recently 

penniless and a~lly girl ia the• Coentees of Derby, 

the bride of the Earl of DerbJ, one of Britain'• 

wealthiest peers, whose ancestors created the derby 

the most faaous of all horse races. 

• 



As the once •penniless and ailly girl• 

walked down the stately ••t■a aisle at lest■ iniater 

Abbey, on the ara of her Earl, wearing her tiara as 

a Countess, and a gown embroidered with diaaonds and 

pearle, she aaid: •thy dear, ae! there couldn't be 

~I/,,- ■ore fuae if I was aarrying the Iing hi ■aelf.• 

And I •ender what she'll aay wh,n ahe 

geta back to la■lll■Jxl■■•• Inowaley Ball, her husband'• 

•11ttle place in the country•, near 1t•x1t,■• Liverpool. 

There she will find five bun red servant• waiting to 

1reet her, and an annual houaekeepiq bill, wllich ■ he'll 

have difficulty holding down to a hundred and sixty 

thouaand dollars - if she doesn't give any parties. 

I aay, lelaon, ho• would you like to be 

the Earl of Derby, what? 



A atrange occurrence at Lake Success. A 

tiny yellow piper cub plane fl•• oYer the headquarter■ 

of the United lationa and released an explo1ive. A 

1aall bomb, which exploded twenty feet aboTe the ground, 

a hundredyarda fro• the headquarter, building -

with a ahattering noise. 

The exploaion threw th• world or1uisation 

into a turaoil, a1 the report spread that th• buildiDI 

had been boabed. But cala ••• quietly reatore4. 

The r BI are investi1atin1. The lateat repert la 
,, ,, 

that the ai11ile ••• a aail-drop torpedo, uaed a1 

a • arning by plane• a1 they are a bout to drop aail. 

-1.. 
The torpedo probably launo~•d by a practical Joker. 



Tbe coat of food continues to 10 up -

aad down. It'• ■ore lite a feYer chart tban a apiral. 

Tb• apiral haYin& beco ■e a •ell worn fiaure of apeecb 

th••• daya, •hen you diacuaa the . coat of liYiD&• rou 

kaow bow it ia. -8o■eone ••1• tbe coat of liYiD& 1• 

apiralin& up; the other fellow ••1• no, it•a apiralin& . 
down. Or it would if they 414 wlaat he auaa••t•. 

■ell, toaorro•,•• en,~ the 

Labor ~epart■eat will annouac~ that retail price• reacbeA 

•• all-ti•• bl1b in June, a with •hol•••l• price• 

twenty-aeYen per cent hi&her tban they ••re in June, 

lineteen ¥ort7-Six, when tbe price control• ca■• off. 

Tb••• whole•ale price• today bein& bi&••r than tbe 

preYioua allJ all-ti■• higfl .- Mat'"'f-., -trM-

h-ii..e• ~--~..- in lineteen Twenty, ••e• tiM 

MK el =4:iv-lBI -Mas.ea _.., ap. 

Ibo ia to bla■e? Ir. Truaan says it•• 

the aa of course. if J ua •a L lejWli-W:Dlia Republic n•, 

public goea on buyina. jlt ti:N< • .,.'41tp.. 



Tonight there is word fro■ Chicago that wholesale 

■eat prices are slu■ping. Pork down fi~ty cents a 

hundred weight. Beef and lamb following. Chain butcher• 

have already cut prices across the counter, twenty per 

cent in Chicago; ten cents a pound in Hew York. 

You see what I ■ean, a fe•er chart. On• day up, 

and the next day down. To continue with the ai■ ile, we 

have so■e consolation. Fever temperatures always co■• 

down, -- even if a patient doean•t survive. 



In Paris Premier Designate Andre Marie baa Just 

announced that be has been able to for■ his new go•ern■ent 

and that he will present it to the National Assembly on 

Saturday morning for a vote of confidence. 



In ~o■e today, Preaier »e uaapert 

deaanded a vote of confidence in tbe Italian ~,nate, 

-~· aaca w~n-" aenu-41•...., ...-.tapl•• atuali fl&" a. I•••••• 
Nple,, the Coaauniat1 called on ~De ~••peri to re•i&n, 

because of the••••• 1bootin1 of •h•--..-a•••~• 
Toaliatti. De Uaaperi replied b7 readin& ..,.... ....... 

Couuni•t•propaaanda leaflet• wbicb baG been di1tributeG 

throuabout ItalJ durin& the a•n•ral •trike. Me apoke 

for an hour anu fifteen aiautea, olai■ iDI tbat th• 

Italian worker• were not aupportin& tbe uoaauni1ta, 

tbat their return to work proved tbeJ were hoatil• to 

tbe Couuaiat deaire to diaiatearate tb• ltaliaa atate. 

44 
AadAdeaanded a vote of confidence. 

Th• ~enate i••rit to bi■, a hundred 

an4 ••••nty-tbree wotea to ei&bty-thre~o• ue waaperi 
~~ 

•ill do the sa■e in the Lower ~ouae, where be, ••••red 

or ■ a ■ajority, _ ,e ~full aupport in hi• fi&ht 

againat the Italian Med!• 



IIILII 

The latest developaent in the dile■■a 

o,er the Soviet blockade of Berlin coaes fro■ London. 

Foreign Selretary Ernest BeTin announced tod•y that be 

is ready to attend a ■eeting ot the Big rour lini ■ ter■• 

&t once he aaid. And he is ready to diacuaa any 

question Bus ■ ia de1ire1, if she •ill first end her 

blockade of the Ger■an capital. 

Meanwhile the Rueaiaa1 are re1ortia1 

to nuisance tactic& ln Berlin today tbey arrested 

two A■erican ■ ilitary police■en and an A■erioan ciTil 

en1ineer without explanation a■ u■ ual. The Briti ■b 

ooaplain of••***• Soviet fighter plaae1 ••• bu11ing 

their tranaporta in the air corridor, three aeparate 

Yielations, which the British ter■ •deliberate 

interference•. And here's the latest. SoTiet larahall 

Sokovolaty baa given an interview to a UP correspondent 

on the blocade of Berlin. 

Here's what he says: It's allquit e 

siaple. Russia is blockading Berlin beoauEe tbe 

United states made Russians get special per■ its to visit 

the US occupation zone. 
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Buaaia would lift the blockade aaid Soko•olaty if 

the Aaericans would open their 1onea to· Ruaaiaa · 

traffic.• 


